History.-First attended Januarv 1941 having been hit by a snowball containing a stone. X-rav: Spiral fracture of shaft of right humerus; position good. Fracture did not unite and when second X-rav taken cvstic condition of shaft suspected. Following month sustained pathological fracture of right humerus caused by throwing a ball. X-ray: Simple bone cyst with new crack running from cyst into old fracture.
July 1941: Third fracture following a fall. X-rays showed this to be through another cystic area higher up than the previous fracture.
The present condition is that all three fractures have united but repeated X-rays show that the cystic condition is still present in the humerus, although more localized. X-rays of pelvis, femora, tibie and skull show no evidence of any cystic condition.
Old Fracture Coronoid Process.-A. D. WINTON JONES, F.R.C.S. J. L., male, aged 49. First attended 14.1.43 following fall down twenty steps injuring left arm. Examination and X-ray showed dislocated elbow-joint (postero-lateral). Reduction performed withouLt particular difficulty. Post-reduction X-rav showed fracture of the coronoid process. In spite of the period of rest followed by gentle active movements myositis ossificans developed. At present left forearm is fixed in semi-pronation and there is very little movement. E. T., female, aged 60. First attended 9.2.42 for an injurv to her left knee from catching her foot in a piece of string and falling foirward on to her left knee. X-ray: Transverse fracture of the patella with wide separation. No sign of old injury. (Fracture of same knee five years ago.) Operation a few days later showed comminution at the site of the fracture. Patella excised; quadriceps aponeurosis apposed with interrupted silk sutures. Plaster applied. Subsequently physiotherapy to the knee was carried out and good movement and stability were obtained. C. S., aged 54. First attended on 6.2.43 complaining of pain in the left hip for two weeks. Also a swelling in front of the thigh. On the day of admission, slipped and fell, hurting the leg.
On examination.-Pale and shocked, left leg everted with large oval swelling in front of thigh, rather tender. Diagnosis: Fractured left femur. X-ray showed pathological fracture upper third of left femur due to osteitis deformans. Traction applied on a Thomas' splint and angulation deformity improved. Progress: Union very slow. Eventually a walking calliper was applied which the patient is still wearing.
(Other cases shown at this meeting will be published in the next issue of the Proceedings of the Clinical Section.)
